This study aims to determine the average level of user satisfaction toward an information system named Ciputra Information System (CIS) which used by Universitas Ciputra on daily basis. There five dimensions used in this study to measure the satisfaction level of users toward CIS; which is Competence of e-Service Support Staff, System availability, Service Portfolio, Responsiveness, and Reliability. The analytical tool used in this study is descriptive statistics and supported by phenomenology. The population in this study are clustered in three group; they are students, lecturers, and operational staffs. The cluster sampling method are used for the clustered population to obtain the statistics data through the questionnaire. The level of satisfaction for each sample group is 3.99 for students, 3,705 for lecturers, and 3,838 for non-lecturer staff with an overall average score of 3,844. There are only two factors that get an average above 4,0; namely Competence of e-Service Support Staff and System availability.
Introduction
Universitas Ciputra (UC) is one of the leading university in creating entrepreneurs uses a system called Ciputra Information System or CIS for short. As we all know, educational institutions need to have information systems in order to improve individual and organizational performance [1] . For that purpose, Universitas Ciputra need to measure its CIS to find out how well the system perceived by its stakeholders. To do that, it needs to understand actions and roles not separating action from research. One of the practice of action research is to identified that the understanding of roles, actions and interaction can help handle dilemmas in action research [2] . This research adapted the Information System (IS) success model proposed by DeLone and McLean [3] which argues that system quality and information quality affect usage and user satisfaction, both of which further lead to individual impact and organizational impact. Later, they and included service quality into the model [4, 5] . The IS success model has been widely used to examined the adoption of various IS [i.e. 6 7, 8] . There are 5 factors that are measured to find out the level of satisfaction of this CIS namely competence of e-service support staff' system availability, service portfolio, responsiveness and reliability. Each of these five factors explain briefly as follows.
Competence of e-service support staff describes the ability and knowledge of eservices that are used to help or guide users through the steps of using e-service, as well as the ability to explain the functions of an available feature, to the ability to listen and respond the needs of customers who are experiencing difficulties in a way that is easily understood by the user. And then the System availability discusses the availability of the system in providing the features needed by the customer before making transactions until the transaction process is completed with all the data requirements and with a smooth running process with limitations such as internet connections or power outages. Next the service portfolio explains a collection of data about IS. Data such as achievements or awards, security level, etc. The better a portfolio of e-services, the higher the level of user confidence in the e-service and the higher the chance of the system being used by the user. Responsiveness illustrates the speed of information systems to respond the user needs during the transaction process. The faster the IS response to user needs, the better the assessment and user satisfaction. And last, Reliability is judged by how reliable the IS provides data and conduct transactions that the user needs. The higher the level of accuracy, security, and speed of the processes carried out, the higher the level of reliability that is owned by the user of the IS used.
Performance measurement of a service system necessitates measurement information from three perspectives: the performance of individual actors, the internal efficiency of a network and the customer-perceived performance of service operation [9] . According to Ayo, Oye and Adewoye (2016) [10] perceived e-service quality has a strong influence on customer satisfaction and use of e-banking which means that greater quality of e-service has the potential to increase satisfaction and consequently result in to more use of e-banking. Therefore, this research will measure the level of satisfaction of three groups of users; they are students, operational staff and lecturers on the information system developed, namely CIS using five factors which is e-service support staff' system availability, service portfolio, responsiveness and reliability. 
Methods and Equipment

Diagrammatic representation
The research is conducted using descriptive statistics and phenomenology as shown in Figure 1 . The sample for this research is taken from three out of five user categories which is the student (98), lecturer (60), and operational staff (61). The other two user categories which is the prospective student and alumni are not used because they very rarely used the system. The data are gathered through online questionnaire with the help of Google form since February to April 2018.
For the phenomenology, the data are collected from the one of the author's experience as one of the team member in developing CIS. The data are collected with three steps that starts with description of precociousness where the subject consciously understand what is happening and able to explain them; then followed by reduction of consciousness where the data are selected based on the importance; and end with interpretation of experience where the selected data are interpreted [11] .
The research data which gathered from this two method then combined to complement each other and give the result better interpretation of the result, and help Universitas Ciputra to better understand the good and the bad of CIS in hope to improve the services and benefit for both; Universitas Ciputra and the users. 
Results
The result from the descriptive statistic that show in The instability are not entirely from the software or the server, the users connection also become another factor. This is a phase where the system are still trying to adapt to the new environment and the keep growing feature.
The descriptive statistics and the phenomenology are actually very align. The service portfolio are not that good because most users understand what is currently happening with the system; the service from support staff are good because they are experience;
the system availability is good because of the cloud services recently used by the system; responsiveness and reliability are quite on the lower side because of the change of the system environment.
Discussion
The results indicate that CIS still need to be improved especially 2 factors which is responsiveness and reliability of the system, since these two factors is the lowest is to make a CIS usage manual given to all users. This will guide the user in using CIS.
this method will certainly be cheaper and more efficient, so users do not have to meet staff when experiencing problems. The findings that indicate that the highest level of satisfaction is in the Competence of e-Service Support Staff factor, means that the high need for users to be guided when using the application, but due to the limited number of staff support available, makes the idea of making a manual book realistic. DOI The level of satisfaction in responsiveness was found to be the lowest at 3,637. One statement that was asked about the Responsiveness factor was an understanding of the menus available in the CIS. The statement presented in questionnaire is "I understand the menu that I must choose when using CIS". Another statement is "If there is a new feature in CIS, I can use it without anyone's help". This means, the need to provide a manual that helps users understand a system easier. In the development of IS, responsiveness is often a factor that causes a lack of level of user satisfaction, as in research conducted by Yuen & Tahi (2015) where the value of responsiveness factors is the lowest value [12] .
The Competence of e-Service Support Staff Factor is the highest factor in overall user satisfaction and in two user groups, namely operational staff and lecturers, whereas in student groups it is not. This is allegedly because the complexity of the menu on students is not too high so the expected support from support staff is less important. The finding that the Competence of e-Service Support Staff factor is the highest satisfaction factor is in line with the findings made by Ayo, et al (2016) [10] . This means that interaction between humans remains an important thing in the era of information technology development. Even though the work system can be handled, the meeting of humans in solving the problems they face becomes more important. Therefore, in the development of applications aimed at automation it must still pay attention to the human touch side.
For example, in a system that develops a service center that is served by an automatic answering machine, it is a good idea that the machine is still given a human name, so that when a user submits a problem through the contact menu, the system still gives the impression that the user who is asking is being served by another human being.
In addition, when the staff in charge actually serves users who are having problems with IS, it is recommended that supporting staff be trained so that they are truly able to communicate well and humanely so that users feel helped to resolve the problem, thus the level of satisfaction can be increased. As stated in the research of Atyang, Gathumbi & Babusa (2018), one of the factors that influence the successful use of technology in teaching and learning is the existence of technical support. [13] .
Another finding obtained is that the more types of menus the user uses in an IS, the higher the chance of dissatisfaction. As found in this study, the user group, namely students, is the most satisfied group with a satisfaction level of 3.99. For example when a lecturer inputs participation in an event (fills in the leaving office menu) and uploads a certificate obtained from the event, it automatically synchronizes with the lecturer participation report menu at an event. In general, what usually happens is that the user has to make 2 transactions, which is to fill in leaving office transaction and fill in a competency improvement activity transaction. If 2 transactions can be input once, it will certainly make it easier for the lecturer, so they do not feel that there are too many input activities carried out by a lecturer. This is in accordance with what was found by [14] , that selection of the IS is a critical decision making task that can significantly impact operational excellence and competitive advantage of modern enterprise.
Conclusion
This study found that of the five factors that measure the level of satisfaction of CIS users only 2 factors have an average value above 4.0, namely Competence of e-Service Support Staff and System availability. Other factors, namely service portfolio, responsiveness and reliability have an average value below 4.0. Of the three user groups, users with fewer CIS menus, namely the student user group, had the highest satisfaction while the user with the most menu choices which is the user lecturer group had the lowest level of satisfaction.
